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' Asked toOf His Capture to His Family
JdiHl.l.hHSiamese TwinsSAN FRANCISCO, Aiiav 2A.-4J-P roach-yo- u la time tor th festive

at" a a a v
KOV7 snowKO

lYed Gregory, undo of Maj. Greg-
ory (Pappy) Boymgton, disclosed

PHOENIX. Arix, An. 2f--WV

tonight that the faaaed marine An appeal was made today by thefighter pilot sot word to-- his fam

Valley Groups

UrgeSpecdy
Organization

Speed in the oraaaisa tion of its
program' was stressed Wednesday
t a Joint meeting here of the

Willamette --river basi-a- catnmis-lio-a
and the Willamette valley

project committee. 4lefcri
urged that there be-- no delay in
promotinc number 'et isapertaat
state and federal projects as eoon
as labor and materials ere

Rev. Zmmett McLoughlio, ussa,ily, by a rus many months ago
superintendent of St Uonlcai
hoapital faF the new cneaucau
fibrin film" in an effort to save

that ho was in Japanese band.
He said that th flyer's mother,

Un. Grace HaUeaibeck, received
av letter addressed to "Gregory
Boyington, Esq.. t his former

CO-FEATUI- IZthe lives of Louise and Micaila
Miranda, Arizona's four-day-o- ld

Siamese twins.home at Okaiagon, Wash.

The Bicknama 'Deeds' was one
that Greg's kid brother used to
nail kta. the undo- - explained,
"asMl nobody but Gref himself in
the whole Pacific could have
knows it. . ' '

he sent the letter on to us
with a.warning that no word ef it
must get out until the war ended,
because the Jane hated him so that
his life wouldn't have been safe a
moment if they knew his reel
identity.

"So toe family kept the secret
Our theory was that Greg some-
how had- - managed to establish a
fictitious . identity. Maybe he was
going to town as-'M- r. Deeds in
Japan."

The drug. Father Emmett ex-- Ve3iS mmWritten by an Australian flight
lieutenant, Brian Stacy, who was nlained.' was developed by the K: y

K. 1 J"himself m prisoner; toe letter aaid: Harvard research laboratories and
is not on the general market ;

The report of Ivaav akea, en-- Father Emmett hopes tor save
tha lives of the twins by using the PLUS MARCH OF TTME

"Dear Greg: Just a line, to wish
you all a merry Christ man and a
happy New Year and to tefl you
that 'Deeds is alive and okay. I
am sure that this welcome news
will make you all happy and

film on the exposed underside of
the umbiUicua the danger spot.

THm miwHnf nf the timbillicus is

gineer-analjri- st for the two
groups, was approved with minor
changes. In this report Oakes
classified many of the proposed

'
projects which he said --would not

: only add to the resources and de
very thin and doctors are afraid'
it might herniate at any time,

NOW SHOWING,velopment of Oregon - but also bringing a quick end to the uvea
of the twins daughter of Rita
and'Jesus Miranda Coldwater.

Admiral Sees
Carriers As Meanwlyle Dr. Frank Edd, in

charffe of county-- services, at the- yVn-- --7- hospital, reports the twins "are
more than holding their own. TheyToUce' Ships
lost a little weight yesterday, he
says, but that is normal in newWASHINGTON, Aug. 29 -- flV
born babies. . -Use of the aircraft carrier as.

"keeper of the peace," wee en
A tropical harrieane lashing tha Texaa eoast Jearea wrecked craft littering the waterfront at fort visioned today by Vice Admiral

Marc A. Mitacher, chief of naval

340 Camp Adair
Soldiers on Hand
To Harvest Beans

Farm labor officials are cit-
ing this cases the answer to a
been grower's prayer:

A Jefferson grower was told
by the farm labor office in
Albany that 50 soldiers from
Camp Adair had volunteered
to help harvest his bean crop
Wednesday.

- When he arrived at the office
at 2 pjn, the soldiers had not
yet arrived, but he was told
by office workers that 200 sol-

diers had said they would help.
When the truck did arrive a
total of --340 men were on hand
to pick the beans.

would provide employment lor a
large number of returning war
veterans. The financial condition
of the two organizations wis re-

ported as satisfactory.
Claude Buchanan, Cervallis,

chairman of the .project commit-
tee, declared that the work of the
two groups thus far had been sat-
isfactory and that with the Oakes
progress report approved, rapid
advance could

' be made, O. B.
Eby, Oregon City, is chairman of
the Willamette river basin com-

mission.
Buchanan told the group that

' he hoped there would be no de-

lays in laying the groundwork for
the several projects incorporated
in the Oakes report.

Flood control, navigation, rec-

lamation, agriculture, wild life
and fish were discussed.- -

Lavaea. (AF WirephoU) Communicable Disease
Rate Up In Oregon 1operations for air.

Jn a statement marking the 32nd
anniversary of naval aviation to

PORTLAND, Aug. U-iPH- om

municabte- - diseases increased IS
per cent in the state last week
over the previous week, the state

morrow, Mitscher said the navy's
carriers, including the giant 45,000
ton - ships' of the Midway class
which never got into action.

board of health said today.
Topping the 100 mark for the Confianoos DaUy

"should be policing the oceans of third time this year, gonorrhea

Vagabond Bog
Finds Domestic
Life too Tame

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 29 --(ff)
A police dog that would have 115
service points if he had been a
member of the army, was back
home today after spending his
puppyhood overseas.

the world at all times."

STARTS SUIIDAY - ELSHIOIIE

WifeofClMnese
Leader Plans
Return to China

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2
Madame Chiang Kai-Sh- ek said
today she is returning to China
four or five' weeks sooner, than
she expected because the generalissimo

says she is "needed there
now."

Pausing here to see President
Truman, for the first time, the
wife of China's president told a
reporter that "decisions must be
made immediately and there is so
much work to be done as the

He called for the training 'of
4300 naval aviators and 2800 air-crew-

annually-t- o keep naval
aviation "a . dominant factor in
world peace insurance."

At least 3000 new planes should
be added to the fleet during the
next year, he estimated. :

fully recovered, the American-e- dDelegation to
Seek Road Plan ucated Mayling Soong Chiang said

Vet Ambulance
Driver Chalks Up
Another Delivery

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 29
-J- Py Carl Emerson, ' veteran
emergency ambulance driver
here, is accustomed to the var-
ied adventures of his occupa-
tion but one role he per-
formed tonight for the fifth
time. .

Called by police radio, Emer-
son dashed to the union depot
and not to his surprise
headed full speed to the mater-
nity hospital. Enroute he had
to halt and deliver a daughter
to Mrs. Evelyn Killing, Corval-li- s,

his fifth ambulance deliv-
ery here- -

Tomorrow Emerson will
sketch another safety pin bn
his scoreboard.

that her New York doctors, under"Doc" began his adventures
when he was kidnapped by an
army air force combat crew at
Walla Walla, Wash. A Portland

whose care she has been for near
ly a . year, wanted her to wait

physician who owned the dog

JOHIIGARFIHDe m r"

Saleswoman
Aged ZO-S- S, in Jewelry store.
Most be able to type. Per-
manent posUiea. top salary.
Reference required. Write
Box 105 ee Statesman.

a while before returning to China.
She said she assured the doc-

tors that the climate of .Nanking,
the capital which the Chinese govr
ernment will py soon,- - is
more agreeable than that of the
wartime capital, Chungking.

r--l rimil tltrn Divr IHIRVjChinese government prepares to
reclaim control of the invaded 'a -country.

Her health improved, but not

caught up with them, though, and
they paid him $50.

Staff Sgt Leighton E. Hollen-bec- k

smuggled him aboard a plane
bound for North Africa. During
the lonely nights on the desert
"Doc" cheered the crew and they
vowed the last man to return to
the states would have him for
keeps. During his life overseas
"Doc" received one of the group's
two presidential unit citations,
five gold overseas bars, 11 battle
stars. He once wore the good con-
duct medal but lost it after being
AWOL .for three nights.

"Doc" now looks forward 'to a
dull life doing nothing but guard-
ing "his master's Portland home.

You Can Buy a Shotgun

Today a delegation from Salem
will appear before the state high-
way commission meeting in Port-
land to request the highway de-

partment to make a study of high-
way needs for the capital city.
This contemplates the making of
traffic and other surveys as a ba-
sis for locating the primary and
secondary state highways serving
the city. The Salem planning
commission needs to know if any
changes in highway location are
contemplated so it can make its
recommendations respecting the
handling of local traffic and plan-
ning of city expansion.

In the party will be County
Judge Grant Murphy, Mayer I. M.
Dough ton. Mayor Guy Nugent of
West Salem, E. O. Miller. Oscar
D. Olson and W. L. Phillips con-
stituting the roads committee of
the Salem chamber of commerce.
Clay Cochran, chamber manager,
and J. N. Chambers, Paul B. Wal-
lace, and C. A. Sprague of the
planning commission and C. A.
McClure its engineer.

If YouVe a Farmer
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28

-(i- )-Note to hunters: You
now can buy a

but the question of am-
munition to use in it still is
uncertain.

The war production board
revoked an order which per-
mitted the sale of .38 caliber
revolvers to peace officers

only "and the sale of ge

shotguns, to farmers alone..

GEN. DeGAULLE LEAVES
OTTAWA, Aug. 29 -(- VP)- Gen.

v X V . y &Charles De Gaulle-- left by ' plane
today for Paris, ending bis visit

STEEL GOES ON SALE
PORTLAND, Aug. 201P)-Th- e

reconstruction finance corporation
today placed on sale about 150
fire doors and 200 tons of chrome
manganese steel.

to the United States and Canada. about her Family'Jmfc Food Supply!

BeanThrotcing
Proves Hazard

Several complaints have been
made to the Farm Labor office
by motorists whose cars were
struck by beans thrown by chil-
dren from the trucks bringing
workers to and from the bean
fields.

The beans striking the wind-
shield of a moving vehicle cause
serious obscurement of vision,
thereby creating a hazard both
to the occupants of the stricken
car as well as to any other
vehicle nearby.

One truck has all ready been
stopped by authorities, and
names of guilty persons were
taken at that time.

Adults riding in the trucks

with the children have been
asked to cooperate with the.
authorities in discouraging the
throwing of beans or any other
articles from the farm labor
trucks onto the highways. O (And how to make sure" of plenty ..... of the best!)

Here are a few questions and answers that will be of
interest to every homemaker in Oregon and Wasliington.

11 ' f 1

1 1 r

WAR nOUSING HALTED
PORTLAND, Aug.

Halting of work on wartime Ore-
gon housing projects wan reveal-
ed today by the national housing
agency.

Too I ate lo Classify

rOR SALE: 1M1 Chy. dump truck.
Good condition. Photi 8630 between

JO and 70 PM.
FOR SALE: Elbert peM-he- a and

windfalls. FTank Siguidaon. Rt. t. Box
IM. 1 ml. west of Keuser school.

1 YOUNG Girls over 17 for waitresswork. WU1 teach. trt at ooce. Alsoman or woman kitchen work. Mickey's
Sandwich Shop. 79 Court St.

1
COXT. FROM 1 PJL

NOW SHOWING!
(THRU FRIDAY!)

THE STORY OF A
CARELESS STORK1

QUESTION: Suppose I can't boy a pressure canner of
Imf Wt TR4T MTI r'.T even borrow one? -

ANSWER : Your local newspaper may be able to direst you to
comrwwMiy csnniny center;

A Dafft
Laff-Rlo- tI ) QUESTION: Here's the 64 juesdont 5mSmf. .

nrTfitLr a

11 QUESTION: First of ill, will there be more or less cotn-mercia- lly

canned food available for drilians this winter?

ANSWER: Less. In fact, k has been estimated by the War Food
AdministrttioQ that there will be lest than last year.

QUESTION: Did the ending of war in Europt ease dai

food situation?

ANSWER: No. The armed fforces srill need more than ever

before. And remember, tbtj must havt food that can be shipped

and won't spotL : ,
'

U QUl!ST10Nt What hapeee
gee all die canned vegetables and froics we need this winter?.

ANSWERt Home canning will havt to topply most of them.

OPENS 6:45 PJkL

NOW PLAYING!
(AND THRU SATJ ,

Outdoor Drama in
glorious Technicolor!

R0BEI1T
TAYLOR

"BILLY THE

OPENS :4S T.WL

NOW PLAYING!
(THRU FRIDAY)

IfEH)
,'J:REYNOIOS 4HHMI M QUESTION r Isn't it being opoxnistic to expect home caa--BRIAN DONLEVY

MARY HOWARD
KWVWUJ

ataaaaaaAasMaisaaaW n

ANSWER: Your local War Price and Rationing board will
allow extra sugar needed for canning up to 10 pounds per person,
And ttmtmhtri home economics experts from the staffs of
national .women's .magazines and dry newspapers stand ready to
help with special sugar-savin- g canning recipes. Consult them fof
this extra wartime help! .

-

) QUESTION: Say, It ataes look as if bnot canning might be
mbreinortaftttlusyea

ANSWER: The excess from your Victory Garden. Or fresh
vegetables and fruia in season, Korrhwest crops with a few
tmnor' excefxiooa ere "bountiful this year! (Can all you can
nutrition standards call for at least four and, if possible, six te
seven servings of fruits and vegetables every day.)

QUESTION:--Al- l right, you've definitely interested me la '

home canning. But . '. Ts notupdtt up em mj fsmung Ucbnlfut,
What do I do? ' '

s
,

ANSWER: Easy !Gty, state and federal agencies are standing by;
- to help you. Womens pages of your local newspapers will prove; '

1 a tremendous help throughout the ' canning season, The Home:
Economics department of your state agricultural college will dis--

' prase the latest tested procedures. And the U.S. Department of
, Agriculture' will be glad to send you numerous helpful bulletins I

.Your bookstore can supply you easy-to-re- ad volumes on canning
or you can read the same iniormation at the nearest public library'

EI

ONTO

'ners to supply so much food? - -
:.

ANSWER: Not if you know American women! Luc year half
,: the canned vegetables and two-thir- ds of die fanned fruia that
x civilians ate were home canned.

" ' .

p QUESTION: It's all very well to tvoni to can but isn't it
a rather toogh proposition for the average woman to undertake?

ANSWER: Irs actually easier than you think! And this jctt,
canning eqmpment will be more plentifaL

QUESTION: Will there be enough pressure cannen?.

THRILL CO-HI- TI

WEIRDO
iLOVES! El ANSWER: There have been more pressure canners mannfaftured

this year, and they aren't rationed.'4WILLIAM BOYD
"Riders of

! .

UOtlocIt)

ANN tlj

vTimberline" It's Smart to Can All You Can!
C3ACZ3 ? rvrsb a m m a r r a. arx
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